
Once around the league means'e notoriety for Keats,
Atthe bginn of .very bas-

ketal ae hre a little rital
where everybody matchies up wkti
the person theyvwlfl b.e f.nding
against. t's usually no big deal, but
lately les becomiàng a bit of a bother
for Panda forward Kathy Keats

When she carne to the center
ciri. last Saturday ngiit against the
Victoria Vikettes the lasî person she
wanted to hear say l've go 1ldid
SO.

lt's bad enough that you have to
play the. number one teamn in the
nation but it's even worse when Kathy Keats (11) hs no Ilonger
you have to drag a three time Ail- an unknown in Canada West
Canadian and Canadian National wmembuke&ILau Againe
Team player in the. person Of Lori yj*h atip~onal teanéer Lodi
dJarke around thiecourt with you. Clarke was- asslgned to

"It's quit. an honor having her defend the panda
guard me, said Keat, MbtIl'd
ratiier she didn'î do me any favors.

Unfortunately, being guarded by. photo Stephen Pandke
one of the. oppositions better play-
ers is becorning commonplace for
the. second y.ar Arts student, as
coaches and players around tiie
league are beginning to realize that
this young lady can do a lot of dam-
age If left alan..

The. reason for thus sudden popu-
Iarity is tiiat it is quite rare wiin
Keats is flot one of the. top two
Panda scorers. by game's end
(indludîng a solid tesi points vs.
Clarke and the. Vikettes, most com-
ing via Iter pattented rainbow
jumpshot from the base lin.). 

X9a ý àý
Last year as a rookie' Keats

impressed a lot of people as a sold
saxtii-<man?) and smtmes star- SOI o~o
ter. But that was not surprising as
sie came out of hlgh school higiily,
rated.

Wile at Arciibishop MacDonal
High School ini Edmonton she was a S

two ime Ail-Star and was namedli
Premier Conference MWV in 19850
Also in 1985 she led her team ta tiie
.3 Provincial Ciiampionship afterS1e
winning the hty itle. As a result siie àjIe
was iieavily recruited (for Canadata £b ýw
that ks) out of higii scbool. iw

"I was contacted by mast of theii. eà
local colleges and even the. Univer-cei >
sity 0f Calgary,m said Keats, 'but 1 In
knew ail along that Id go ta %o' aS
Aberta.*'e ? 0

Afler a stint wth the. Under-21
Alberta Provincial team that took
fourtb place. at the 1965 Canada
Games Keats joined the. Pandas and
immediately fit in.

I~ really didn't notice any differ-
enoe in tii. play (coming rigiit out Iue c oof iiigii schaol). I knew most of the.
girls from ithe Under-21 îeam and Ye es"
thhlp.d nme adjust to tie. game I" 1M9 ee xM*

Except for a rougii period near CL st "R &
the. end of fast year, Keats iias ?aV o
siiawn the. consistant play that k (3
necessary ta b. a starer in the
tougi Canad West Conference. ie

'At tiie beginning 0f îhis y.ar' o% _kýb%,e
iiad some things to prove. Much 9
more s expected 0f me now and 1I ç -n ai,"
like tiiat because ltes a challenge.' mi-'~C be'<>â

Speaking of challenges, Keats O & " 'J
anainer teammates wvill have ailfu
tiiey can handie as tiiey embark on G
a two game road trip to Calgary and IO
Letbbridge wii.re tiiey will play
a pair of crucial matches.

'Ifs pretty well for sure that the
playoff teams are going ta b. the.
same as List year (UVic. Clgay.
Letiibridge and the. Pandaýs), sy
Keats. 'Ail tiiat's left now ks to see
wiio finishes where and aur nexl


